
We home bake our burger buns using 50/50 brioche and doughnut dough topped 
with onion seeds so you know you are getting a Vosper burger 

Our steak patties are made for us by a local butcher from down the road using 
local ingredients

Beef burgers
The Founder
Classic burger, lettuce, tomato, cheese, burger sauce and pickles 8.25

The 1908 
Garlic butter burger, parmesan grilled Pattie, balsamic mayo, garlic bread, 
pickles and wild rocket pickled red onions 8.75

The Torpedo 
Smashed burger, avocado, chimmi churri, roasted padron green peppers, chipotle 
mayo 9.25

The Vosper
Signature burger - Two 4 oz grilled steak pattie, American cheese, maple bacon, 
onion jam  9.50

Trusty John 
Double burger, double cheese, shoe string fries, lettuce, pickle & house ketchup 
9.75

Big Boss Thornycroft 
The really melted smash burger comes double loaded with cheese, slow cooked 
onions, pulled pork & shredded iceberg lettuce 9.75

Butter chicken
The Merger - VT 66
Fried butter milk with gem lettuce & sauce 8.50   

Korean chikin 
Fried butter milk spiced chicken, kimchi, sriracha mayo, gochujang sauce 9.50

The TT Calshot
Buttermilk chicken, maple bacon, seasoned hash browns, cheese & fried egg 9.50 

S.F.H 
Southern fried Halloumi, Vosper signature sauce, winter slaw, shredded gem 
lettuce, pickle 8.50 

Dirty plant based  burgers 
The Bargate tower 
Moving mountain Pattie, hash browns, cheese, winter slaw, sriracha mayo 9.90

Ravaged 
Moving mountains Pattie, smashed spiced avo, roast peppers, cheese, chipotle 
mayo, chimmichurri 9.95 

 



Wing it ! 
5 Slow cooked Smoked Bacon fat cooked chicken wings

tossed in bbq sauce 5.50 
tossed in spicy vosper garlic and chilli sauce 5.50 
Cauliflower wings 4.95

Chicken tenders 
Butter milk chicken tenders x3 4.95
Butter milk chicken tenders x5 7.95

Loaded fries 
Cheese burger loaded fries - American cheese, burger sauce, chopped burger and 
Vospa seasoning 4.25

The loaded Mexican - Mexican spiced seasoning, salsa, guacamole and cheese 
roasted green pepper and chilli ( veggie )  4.25

Maple bacon and cheese - crisp locally maple cured bacon with mozzarella and 
cheddar cheese and chives  4.25

Poutine - seasoned chips with roast chicken gravy, truffle mayo and cheese 4.25

Kimchi and chemoula spiced loaded fries with sriracha mayo ( plant based ) 4.25

Ultimate mac and cheese - cooked with 3 Italian 
cheeses topped
Mac and cheese 4.95
Smoked Bacon mac and cheese 4.95
Chorizo mac and cheese 4.95

Sides
Season Fries 3.50 
Halloumi fries 5.00
Slaw 3.75 
Frickles 3.25 
Frillies 3.25
Onion rings 3.95

Dessert 
Doughnuts 3.25 each 
Box of 3 large doughnuts 9.00
Chocolate brownie and vanilla ice cream 5.95
Waffles with chocolate sauce & ice cream 7.50
Double peanut butter cookies 3.00


